Bridal Contract

“Hearts and flowers, ribbon and
lace, the look of love upon her
face. A happy heart that’s hard
to hide, this woman is soon to
be a bride.”

1690 U S 1 South, Suite B, St. Augustine, FL 32084 (904)819-0130 fax (904)819-0170
Salonzellanova.com

SALON ZELLANOVA WEDDING POLICY

Thank You for choosing Salon Zellanova to be a part of your Special Day. We
kindly require a 50% non-refundable deposit when appointments are scheduled. The
Bride assumes responsibility of payment for ALL members of the Bridal Party. Only
one payment shall be made by the Bride for total services rendered after initial Deposit
on the Wedding Day.
We suggest a Run- Through for the Bride. Usually this takes place anywhere from one
month to about two weeks before the actual Wedding Day. The Run-Through however
is NOT figured into the deposit for the Wedding Day. This would have to be paid for the
day of the scheduled Run-Through.
CANCELLATIONSWhile we understand cancellations and modifications are inevitable, please be advised
that our cancellation policy involves a grace period. Modifications should be made
before a deposit is made and the contract is signed. However, if time permits on the
day of to add a service you may do so and will be added to the remaining balance. If
you wish to cancel any single service in your contract it must be done no later than 30
days before your Wedding Day. Failure to cancel before the 30 day period will not only
result in the forfeiture of the entire deposit for that service, but also an additional 18%
gratuity fee.
DAY OF*In order to ensure you receive the services you scheduled, please arrive on time!
Please Shampoo, Condition, & Dry your hair before coming. For most it is best to do
the night before. If your hair tends to be oily then do it the morning of. Also, do not use
any heavy straightening products ,sprays, or oils. This will leave it hard to curl or reset
into a desired style. Everyone should be in either a button down shirt or a shirt that has
a loose fitted neck.
GRATUITYGratuity is NOT already included in the price. 15-20% is traditionally given for any
service. Wedding Parties of 6 or more will automatically have an 18% gratuity added to
the services on the initial deposit.

OFF LOCATION
We are available to travel to you on your wedding day for your convenience. If we are
traveling to you, the venue must have:
-appropriate lighting
- sufficient power outlets/extension cords
-table space
-chairs
-mirrors

Pricing will be the same as In Salon Prices (see next page) with an added $20 Travel
Fee per each person who will be receiving services.
Travel Fee may increase due to travel time or distance to/from the venue.
Any parking fees the staff may incur while servicing you will be added to the service
totals.
Staff members are available to stay onsite for touch ups at an added cost.

Off-location services will require a minimum service of $500

LARGE WEDDING PARTIES
Should the salon have to exclusively service your wedding party due to its size in salon
or off location, a Salon Closing Fee will be added to the service total. Please inquire
with the salon Bridal Coordinator for detailed pricing information.

IN SALON PRICING
Bridal Consult

Hair $65

Makeup $55

Bride

$75+

Updo

$65+

Half up/Half down Style

$60+

Shampoo & Blowdry Only

$35+

Blowdry & Flat Iron/Curling Iron

$50+

Aveda Mineral Makeup (In Salon ONLY)

$60+

Airbrush Makeup

$90+

Eyebrow Shaping & Lip Waxing

$35+

Lash Application (strip lashes)

$10+

*prices are base prices.
Factors that may increase price:
-Length/thickness of hair
-Intricacy of style (incorporating braids, twists, etc)
-Addition of clip-in extension pieces
-Amount of prep work required (curling, smoothing, etc)
-Hair needing to be washed or dried upon arrival (Shampoo & Blowdry are not included
in pricing for updo’s as all bridal party members should arrive
with clean dry hair.)

WEDDING FORM
Brides Name:________________________Date of Event:_________________
Phone: (H)_________(C)_________fax:__________email:_________________
On/Off Location:__________________Time to depart salon:_______________
# Requiring service:_______________Payment type:_____________________
Credit Card #______________________exp date:________cid:_____________
Name

Length/Thickness of Hair

Service

Price*

Bride:_____________________________________________________________
Mom:_____________________________________________________________
Mother in law:______________________________________________________
Bridesmaid:_______________________________________________________
Bridesmaid:_______________________________________________________
Bridesmaid:_______________________________________________________
Bridesmaid:_______________________________________________________
Flower Girl:________________________________________________________
Other:_____________________________________________________________
Other:____________________________________________________________
Other:____________________________________________________________
Other:____________________________________________________________
*Prices to be filled in by office based on info provided.

TOTAL=__________

Please add any additional requests to the reverse side of the form.
How did you hear about us:____________________________________
Bride’s Signature:__________________________Date:___________________
Deposit Amount:__________________Date/Total Collected:____________
We will provide you with the professional service you deserve and expect to make your special
day a memorable one. Enjoy!
Salon Zellanova

